
Nation’s 
plenty of them—repor 
our runners last week 
Truman may not run 

believe this feeling is 
Washington. 

For one thing, they 
Truman is sick and 
first lady. They 
is leaning strongly to Fred 
chief justice of the U. S. 
Court, as his successor, 

less, Truman must 

'v 
Word 

would h»ve' spent 
1946, to January- 
White House—or | 
as President—or tt 
than any other nia 
; Not only that, h 
the obtest maaZ 

Vinson is 61. JEiienho#er became 
61 last Sunday, Oetobc* 14, wid Sen- 
ator Taft is 62. 

?, ’W* "Mental Ills 
H^you wonder why we do not have 

sufficient facilities to care for our 

citizens afflicted with insanity, you 
have ther answer in the fast that an 

average of $94 per ydlar is expended 
for each victim of polio whereaa onty 
26 cents goes for each person suffer- 
ing from insanity. 

Dr. Edward Pleasants, superinten- 
dent of State Hospital for the Insane, 

kjv Jw MM# to 

Would yok QMeto have Yale Coach 
Be^mafc Hickman in your town ** a 

banquet speaker this winter. He can 

be had. Oar information is that he 
Is receiving $600 per appearance ojk 
the eireuit—a special cutrate price 
Cor Ids old friends down South. On 
a special dealt he may throw in Pea- 
head Walker, Us assistant. 

We thought that Charlie Justice 
was one of the main coaches at 

the University, hut *«ays here that 
he is “assistant coach of the Carolina 
layups team.” This is probably 
being done to give him more time 

Mr scouting duties. 
For year-in-year-out sports publi- 

cising On the wholesome, yet whole- 
tale, level, we will take Ted Mann of 

Duke University. Although still & 

young than, he is deih of the sports 
publicists in these parts. 

Hottest freshman basketballer' 
unong the Big Four this year is said 
to be Dickie Hemrie, who is some- 
where around six-feet-seven-inehes. 
they were all after this' Joflesville 
lative, but Wake got him*, His dad, 
who had hoped to live to jee him per- 
form on a College fuintfc died a few 

The Answer 

Iordan had decided not to ^^sr 
sSmor.we ^ the fottnrttr 
Week before last, Gov^lwr «»d Mrs. 
Scott'had a to-do at the Mansion 

honoring their son, Bridegroom Bob 

&ott; They had kinfolks in there 
^^Hasaan#Uonnty and all overg 
rbout 200 ut kU. 

You, of course, know that Dr. 

Iordan is Mrs. Scott’s ftrtt cousin. 
Wo have it straight that during the 
•ourse of the festivities certain mem- 
re rs of V the SOOtt-White-Jordnn 
families worked desperately to get 

President’s Party 
A busload of Raleigh folks went by. 

special bus to Winston-Salem for the 
Write Forest groundbreaking tne- 
monies. Claude Gaddy, Union Coun- 
ty native who handles educational 
work for^the Baptists, supervised the 
trip. Among those going were Chief 
justice and Mrs. Wt A. Devin, Asso- 
ciate Justice and Mrs. E. B. Denayj 
Insurance Commissioner and Mrs! 
Waldo Cheek, LeRoy Martin, Fleet 
Williams of the Mews and Observer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bunn, and a 
whole pUaael of others whose names 

#m would know. 
Some" Of them—though none men- 

tioned here, I am sure—must he Bap- 
tists first and Fair Dealers second. 
As the bus neared the stand, It was 

stopped by a patrohfianand one of 
these Secret Service nien Who sWanw- 
ed all over the place, peeking very 
businesslike (the SS m«n kept his 
right hand in an ominous position in 
his coat ,pocket), they inquired: “Is 
ihis. the PrUsidafs Party 

* “No»* aagf to# somebody" ofi the 
bus, "we represent thfe remnants of 
the Democratic Barty.” 

“Well, than,” replied the coat 
pocketfellow, “you will have to take; 
that road right over there.” 

As the bus rocked add modned 
along the new-cut road,’idee pf the 
group said in a stage Whisper you 
cbuld hear froak bare to the door; 
‘Tve thought for -some time now 
that, the President had his oWn spec- 
ial party, but you wouldn’t think One 

M* men would come rig^t out and 
tyoj**” : 
f.laa|«Amua4 Fair •" ^ 
Fox, Who did such a. wonder- 
on State Fair publicity* may 
fgHko groundwork fora pqr- 

year-around Job with, .the 
^Hife^-TOan- 

of the idg age? and 
WmmQ.. H9H 
lotte, has his why about it, the hew 

* Junta** are*** to 
tiie water, but It lft» 
tane.^We 4»,v» bad one 
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